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Candies. Nuts and Fruits.

1,600 pounds Candies, 600 pounds Nuts just
received for the Holiday Trade, and all New
and Fresh. Did not have 5 pounds Candy on
hand, December 1st, but now have the Largest
andfiest Selected Stock ever brought to Ore-
gon.

Special Prices Given to Festivals
PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

We roast our own Peanuts and can always
five you fresh ones. A full line of Staple and

Groceries. Ammunition, Woodenware,
and Stoneware on hand at low prices. Fresh
Oysters, Pure Buckwheat Flour, Mince Heat.
New Orleans Sugar and Fine Flours are my
specialties.

Only Lunch Counter in the city.

Lewis I. IHIoorEf Gisq QqocEii,
OREGON, MO.,

Sign of Grocery Store, North Side of the Square.

DON'T OVERLOOK US!
We have decided to close out our line of,

BOOTS & SIS, FilSSl GOODS and PUMPS,

At greatly reduced prices for CASH. We
have some select goods and can give you some
good bargains We would also call your
attention to our complete stock of
Shelf & Heavy Hardware, Tinware, etc.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to come and see us.

J. J. GRAHAM & C0:,ps- -

COBURN GRAHAM.

SETTLEMENT DOCKET.
Probate Court of Holt County, Mo.

Regular February Term, A. D., 1890.

Monday, Fir?t Day, February lOUi, A. D., 1890.

f.i'AitniAX.
NAM Kvr.VTK

H.VH'I TlMlltlS Vkln
Kirlo I'rwJulfk lleiTiiinnn
7,.rkrrv IMlt'i Smi:li
llevrr Hiimnrr Irtii'crvi Meyer

lUlpli Clirstcr UlrfaMite
Cursaul Maiorie ('firaaiil

Tuesday, Socond Day, February lib, A. D., 1890.
Iileu Catharine Xairv Men
Allen FrauK Klrrk
I'ancln-- r James Hrurj Meyer
Mrjrr Mlmiir ll.-ur- Mvjrr
Zathlimi, ii.:r! Henry Zacliman

Wednesday, Third Bar, February 12th, A. D., 1890.
IIolcnlM-r- Clisrlw lul.nT Cottier
llrntictt ami Cora Join. Millrr
ilouii lVIrr Klrlianh
Cupp 1.iiiii1cI1
Houxrtvirtli Jolin HTAIMie

Thursday, Fourth Day, February 13th, A. D., 1890.
llnnklin Kiiviii Kirlianls
Nolaiiil M.inii.rd Viary.lanc JiimeSnitl
Cllttr-r- t Emily Saiuiirl Cillx-r- t

Anu rni.t-- r

Actu.i Florence Daniel

Friday, Fifth Day, February 14th, A. E., 1890.
MrFllianPV Iroy
Frlw t'atliarlns
ColnWI
CUxoii Tluwlore
Jlamlley Harvey
Cordnii W.

Saturdyy, Sixth Day, February 15th, D1890.
Meadows Marvin
Varvrl MaiiaU
Elliott Ira rtal
Talor!-olleta- l
Taylor
Murray Wmetal
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SAMUEL O'FALLON,

Judge of Probate Court.

Good Farm For Sale.
I ilesire to sell my farm of 131 ncres,

known as the Pollock farui,mar CurzonV
Switch, 3K miles, south of OrpRon, on
K. C St. Joe. 4Gli.RR. Oood dwel-
ling house,Barn and other pi

Good bearinR orchard; two gooil wi11b;

about 70 acres in cultivation, balance iu
timber and pasture. For further par-
ticulars, call on J. R. Elder, on pre-
mises, or address him at Forest City,
Ma

Farm for Sale !

1 offer for cale the farm known as the
Jake Harmon farm, one mile south of
Oregon, consisting or 120 acres, about
100 in cultivation; plenty of timber, wat-

er, good barn and good resi-

dence. Terms to suit purchaser. Also
ICO acres, 2 miles south and one mile
east of Oregon.

Jacob Harmon, Maitland. Mo.

The Will Doth Grind.

The old Duncan Mill, greatly improved
by now machinery, is now iugriuriugor-dor- ,

and will grind your

Corn and Feed.
A practical miller of experience is al-

ways on hand, and ready to wait upon
you. DANIEL KUNKEL, Jit,

Proprietor.

Fuel for the Million.

For Sale. The timber now standing
on what is known astheHollister Farm,
two miles west of Fillmore. For terms
call on or address,

C. V. SPICER,
Fillmore, Mo,

on AIlMINISTHATOIt,
riMtAIOIt.EXI-riTOR- .

I'uli Cuanlian J i.l atmaal
finanllaii llli :niim.il
Curator Sill annual
Curator 9Ui animal
Curator Till anuunl
Curator ctn MIBUM

Curator SIli annual
Curator Mil annual
Curator MIi miiiu.il
Curator T-t-i annual
Cuiator citi annual

Curator tth Minna!
Curator 5tli annual
Curator irli annual
Curator 2fh annual
I'ub Administrator 3rd and flual

Curator 1st annual
Ciiarriian 2nd annual
AilruhiWrator Jul and final
Curator mil annual
Curator Island final

Curator 1st annual
Administrator 2nl and final
AdniluKirator t- -t animal
Adiiilnlstratrix 1st annual
(iuartlau 2nd aiiiiiialQ
AiInmiKlralor t mai

Curator 1st annua!
Administrator 1st annual
Curator Ut annual
Curator 1st animal
Curator 1st annual
Curator 1st annual

Money4oan

7 1- -2 per Cent Interest
Straight No Commission. Cheap-
est Money in the Market Pay
of? loan at any time. Any
amount Call at once.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
Mound City, Mo.

Do yon need a Corn
Shelter, Wagon, Buggy or
anything in that line, 1 will
Have you money and sell
you the Best Goods in the
United States. Come and
see me. II. C. SCHMIDT.

Kiel Kunkel, at the mill, has fitted
up rooms for a repair irhop, and is now
prepared to retKiir watches, clocks and
jewelry and sewing machines.

Notice of DiMSohition.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. B. Lamb and L. P, Sentney,
at Forest City, MoM is this day by mutu-
al consent dissolved. The accounts of
the late firm will be settled by J. B.
Lamb. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said firm are reaueeted to
call and settle same immediately by note
or otherwise. J. a. Lamb

L. P. Sestset,
Forest Citt. Mo., January 15, 1390.

Time Table.
Below will be found the time of de-

parture of the passenger trains over the
iv. u. road and also the Denver througb
trains me liuritngton route:

oontG worth:
No. 1 Leaves Forest City at 2:42 p. m,
No. 3 Leaves at 1:35 a. m.
No. 13 Villieca, leaves at 527 n. m.
No. 15 Burlintgon Route, leaves at

1U:'JJ a. m.
coing soctr:

No. 2 Leaves Forest City at 1:13 p. m.
No. 4 Leaves at26 a. m.
No. 14 Villisca, leaves at 10:43 a. m.
No. 1C Burlington Route, leaves at

527 p. m.

Historical Calendar.
FKBRL'ART.

Thursday, 6th, Massachusetts ratified
the Constitution, 1788.

Friday, 7th, Charles Dickens born 1812.
Saturday, 8th, Schenectady burned by

the French and Indians, 1690.

Sunday, Oth, President William Henry'
Harrison born, 1773.

Monday, 10th, Florida ceded by Spain
to England, 1763.

Tuosday, 11th, Daniel Boone, the Pio-

neer, born, 1733.

Wednesday, 12th, Abraham Lincoln
born, 18(0.

- IL Boyd wants 1,000 bushels of corn.

Get your Piclore Frames at H. E.
Denny's.

Born, on Monday, 3rd inst, to Josh-

ua Fahy and wife, n girl.

Probate court will be in regular
term session next Monday.

Fresh oysters by the can or served
in any style at E. P. Hostetter'a,

Dan Webster was up from St. Joe,
this week, attending to business.

School supplies Tablets, pens, inks,
pencils, slates, etc, at the poetofllee.

Bottom farmers, address T. M. Hud-gin- s,

Forbes, for low rates of interest.

If you want to trade corn for a wag-

on, buggy or harness, see D. M. Martin.

J. J. Lukens left this week for an
extended visit with relatives in Illinois
and Ohio.

C. C Philbrick, wife and children, of
St. Joseph, wore visiting relatives here
this week.

The first month of 1890 has dropped
into eternity, and one after another, and
right speedily too, the other eleven will
follow.

Tho "Big Man" of the SiMTraEi, has
removed with his family into Uie Stuck-e- y

property, formerly occupied by Henry
CarnelL

Bring in that wood you promised us.
We need it now. The roads are good,
and you cannot offer their condition as
on excuse.

Miss Rosa Oren, of New Point, who
has been quite sick witn pneumonia, tlx
past two weeks, we are glad to learn, is
much better.

We can sate you money on any
paper or Magazino published in this
country. Come in and see us when you
get ready to subscribe for any publica-
tion.

Mrs. Wagoner, of Triumph, is quite
low with pneumonia, and but little hopes
are entertained for her recovery. She
died Monday evening. Obituary next
week.

F. H. Rowley & Co, chicken buyers,
will be at the store of Emil Webor, For-
est Citj, Friday, Saturday and Monday,
February 7th, 8th and 10th. Remember
the date.

Mike Buntz, east of Oregon, has
about completed arrangements for tho
erection of a new and handsome resi-

dence on his farm. Sam Davidson has
the contract.

N. M. Bradley has opened up a stock
of drugs in one of the Austin's new
buildings in Mound City. Nate has had
large experience in the business, and we
wish him success.

IL Boyd has removed his stock of
buggies, harness and wagona to the Ben-

nett building on the comer, west side
public square. Give him a call. He
will save you money.

Go to Dr. Maxwell's drug store, at
New Point, for Drugs, medicines, school
Books, Window Glass, Putty, Oils, Coal
Oil. eta, etc. The Doctor will do office
practice at the store.

The Deaf and Dumb school at Ful-
ton, this state, has five pupils from this
county: Oren Elliott, Maitland; Annie
Brown, Mound City, and Frances, Mag-

gie and Henry Berg, of Craig.

Sam. W. Morrison, for two terms
collector of our county, and who at all
times one of our very best citizens, died
at his home in this city on the evening
of January 31st Obituary will be found
elsewhere.

Wash day Bead bo longer be regard
ed as day of drudgery. The United
States Washing Machine has overcome
this difficulty. Washing can npw be
done easily and quickly by any member
of the family. You are invited to ex-

amine the machine at H. Derach &

Brothers.
We will send the SENTnrEi. and the

of St Louis, one year
for only $3.00 The is
recognized as one of the best religious
weeklies published in the United States.
It is a family Journal that should be in
every household. Send your subscrip-
tion to this office.

Pinkston &. Hoblitzcll, dealers in
Pine Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Lime,
Hair, and Building Material, hare a very
large invoice of Pine Lumber and Build-
ing Material coming in, consisting of
everything that can be found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard. Prices lower than
ever before offered in Holt county. For
instance: Grooved Roofing at Forest
City for $1.90. 8hiplap, $L90. Or, at
Oregon by adding transportation. Pink-
ston & Hoblitzell, Oregon, Missouri.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to D. M. Martin, either by ac-

count or note due. will please call and
settle, aa I must have money.

The measles areprevailing at Mound
City in a mild form.

Sewing Machine Needles and Sup-
plies for sale by H. E. Den ny

The revival at the Christian church
still continues with increasing interest.

Preaching at the Union school house
Sunday morning and evening by Elder
SiberelL

Oliver Botkin, of New Point, has got
the lumber on the ground for his new
residence.

There will be the usual services at
the New Point church, next Sabbath,
February 9th.

Mrs. Mary Lloyd, of Nebraska City,
is visiting her father. Roland Burnett,
Esq., of this city.

Elder Siberell filled tho appointment
of Rev. James Anderson, in Bigelow, last
Wednesday night

E. W. Headley was attending to his
real estate interests in DeKalk county,
this state, and Iowa, this week.

Services at the M. E. church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. x. Also at
Bluff City at 3 p. m. C. J. Warnkr.

The merry makers of Corning will
give their sixt annual masquerade ball
on St Valentine's night, February 14th.

George Perry, who formerly lived
near this city, died at his home near
Forbes last Friday night of pneumonia.

Boyd has removed his stock of bug-
gies, harness, wagons, whips, lap robes-et- a,

to the Bennett building on the cor-

ner, west side public square. Give him
a call. He will save you money.

Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of Oregon, will hold a prayer
meeting at the Christian Church next
Sunday at 4 p. m. The meeting will be
conducted by Miss Lulu Medsker.

Mrs. Mattie Lucas, formerly Miss
Mattie Loucks, is dangerously ill at her
home near Highland, Station, Kansas.
Abo Loucks and Mrs. Thuma, brother
and sister, went over Monday to be at
the bedside of their sick sister.

Mrs. Bertha Cornell is now filling a
position as saleslady in the establish-
ment of H. Goldberg, 215 South Sixth
Street, St Joseph, Mo. She extends a
cordial invitation to her Oregon friends
to call and see her when in the city.

List of letters remaining in the post-offic- e

at Forest City.Ma, uncalled for du-

ring the month of January, 1890: Mrs.
Maranda Adams, J. W. Baeeard, R, H.
Caldwell, II. P. Gorman, Charles Reed,
McWilson, G. W. Yapp. George W. Bald-

win, P. M.

Tom Price is patiently waiting for
Irl Hicks' coldest day of tho season to
come along. His ice house is ready, and
unless that cold weather is forthcoming,
Mr. Hicks may expect a 6uit for damage.
This "neck of;the woods" is too far north
to admit of any excuse for a failure.

Notice ' bareUy given toi 7pablia ia
generaUhat my.'wife, PhoebaOUIow, has
left my bed Bnd board without Just cause
or provocation, and the public aro here
by warned that I will not be responsible
for any bills or debts she may contract

Jan. 'i, 1890. Jamks Caixow.

The many friends of Mort Flinn in
this section of the country will be eorry
indeed to learn of the great misfortune
that has recently overtaken him. 'On
Friday last his stock of merchandise at
Quitman was entirely destroyed by fire.
He carried 82,000 insurance, which was
about one-hal- f its value.

The following letters remain un-
called for at the Oregon, Mo, postoffico,
February 1st, 1890: Dora Bond, Una
Burnett Wm. Baskins, Jack Cross, E.
Davis, Ephrim Osborn, Henry Hodson,
Edward Hare, Bob Hendrixon, Cournel
Meskdenel, Lurgertha Ruley, Sallie
Shaffer, Girtie Swaim, Susie Scroggins,
S. Walker. D. P. Dobyns, P. M.

Our old friend, Uriah Copeland, off
Winfield, Kansas, under the date of Feb-
ruary 2nd, writes as follows: "Having
seen your request in last week's paper
for a few lines from all the patrons of
the Siotlnel, who once resided in Holt,
thought I would comply with your re-
quest We have bad a very mild winter;
raised good crops of all kinds last year.
I raised over two thousand bushels of
small grain. Hogs are selling at $3-3-

0;

wheat GO centB and corn 15 cents. Wheat
is not looking well; the fly is destroying
it considerably. Like- - the country, and
am doing very well; have a nice little
home of 80 acres, good health and out of
debt, good society; think I ought to be
satisfied. Have taken the Sentinel for
20 years, and.it is always a welcome vis-t- or

in my family. Enclosed you will find
$2 for the paper. --

Arm Holt county folks
in this section are all well and doing
nicely. Hoping tbe Sentirex. may al-

ways prosper, and with regards to all
friends, I am yours, etc."

T. Curtis, of Pueblo, Colorado,
writes as know
Is reply to that little paragraph that ap-
peared in the Sentrcei. of January 31st
that you would like to hear a word from
your patrons in other localities, I can
ssy that I am one of them, and read the
Sentinel with interest every week. Am
working in the Union Depot Like the
country am getting along
first-rat- e. This is no farming country in
any respect, the principle industries be-

ing mining, smelting and
manufacturing, and when that is said it
is all told. We have a fine climate, the
coldest weather being five degrees above
zero this vAter, and that only for one
night; no snow to speak of. Only have
one thing I don't like and that is tho
winds. Have very heavy sand storms,
but they dont last long; no cyclones at
all; would be a good place for Dolph
Ware; would not have to go into the
cave. It has been about 18 months
since I left old Holt; would like to
all the boys and have a "round up" with
them. Have become acquainted with
a good many of the boys and it seems
more like home. Have some very lively
times here, especially on election days.
Send you in this letter one of tho
straight Republican tickets. I voted it
just iikb umj pnnieti 11 wiinoul a
scratch; lrthsy made a mistake it is not !

my fauL Best wishes to all the boys."

Buy your Wall Paper of H. E. Denny
Largest stock in the county.

For the Light Running Domesti- c-
Best Sewing Machine made See H. E.
Denny,

Thiedore Srairl, of Craig, will short-
ly become a citizen of St Joset-h-. We
are sorry to lose such people.

D. A. Rankin, of Atchison county,
is feeding about 500 head of cattle on
the Duncan farm, four miles north of
Mound City.

The enterprising citizens of Whig
Valley will shortly erect an elevator at
that place. We believe it would prove
profitable to the projectors.

Jacob Louden, an inmate of tho St
Joseph insane asylum, died at that insti-

tution Friday last His remains wero
sent to Craig for interment

Hon. . John W. Stokes, of Craig, is
again a candidate for Railroad Commis-
sioner, subject of course to the decree of
the Democratic State convention.

Rev. Miller, assisted by Rev. Keiscr,
are conducting a series of meetings at
the Nickcll's Grove church. Great inter-
est is being manifested, and twelve con-
versions are thus far reported.

Wood, the young man from Lincoln
township, who was charged with voting
in 1888 before he became of age, had his
trial in the Circuit Court this week. It
cost h!a a fine of $50 to cast that vote.
Aral flash o.

A umber of Bigelow citizens were'
in St Joseph lost week to testify in the
case of Florence vs. the K. C Railroad
Company, who was injured at that place
last winter, while in the employ of the
company aa brake man.

Will R. Gay, of Rock Port, who left
these parts in the fall of 1888, under a
cloud, end who returned a few weeks
ago to stand trial oa the charge of for-

gery, was acquitted Saturday last, the
case being dismissed by Judge Anthony
after the state's evidence was heard.

One Jot the aspirants for the St.
Joseph postoffice is very much in Ernst
in his efforts to secure the plum, but the
careful Shepherd who has his eye on tho
poetoftce flock is ready to bet dollars
and dimes that he will guard the fold
during tbe ensuing few years. When a
certain'Iegal light avers that he will
certainly secure tho place all the others
cryinaborua: "Liko Kclley will!" St.
JoeNewsi

IL R; Riemer, living one mile south
of the Oregon school building, will sell
at a very low price his 40 acre fario; also
a span of buggy horses, buggy wagon,
organ, wardrobe, creamery, 20 stands of
bees in good movable hives, honeyex-tracto- r,

millet hay; also clover, timothy,
and rye straw. A tew shanghai cbickeus,
fence posts, etc. Come and get a b.---

The influenza is still holding its
Igntf oa aMerml of our dtisaoa. Chas.
Milleraba, Henry DeHaven and Mrs. Co-

lumbus Bridgo are still very low. D. L.
Nipher is now much improved, and is
taking his rations throe times daily.
Mother Workman is still quite sick. Mrs.
Bridge and son ore also very low, but
show signs of improvement. Frank Ev-

ans is out on his pins again,
Rev. Irl Hicks promised the coldest

weather of the winter on the 1st and
2nd. Hore the weather was mild, begin-

ning with the 25th of January. We hod
a little ice on tho morning of the 1st
afterwards 'till the evoning of the 5th.
Tbe fmt was out of the ground on the
lst-exce- in shaded places, but on the
3rd there was no frost anywhere and the
last vestige of snow had disappeared.
The 4th was still warmer and the 5th
opened cooler. No, you can't always tell
about this weather. It is best to keep a
record then you can tell how It has been.
Mr. Hicks' system of calculation coming
weather is not calculated to inspire much ,

confidence.

day, February 2nd,
was cloudy, and with the exception of a
few short intervals in the afternoon, the
great weather regulator had no opportu-
nity to see his shadow. We are at a loss
to determine whether the hog will reman
out thus breaking the winter, or wheth-
er the few short, glimpses he may huvo
had in the afternoon, will determine his
withdrawal from active lifo for six weeks
longer. In view of the differences
among authorities as to the time of day
that determines the action of the ani-

mal: Whether it is sunrise, noon or all
day, it would seem to be a wise thing to
call a council, conference, presbytery or
somothing on revision of the articles of
faith and let it be determined when the
hog shall come out to make his observa-
tions, so the world may know how to
govern itself. Hoi Miller being tbe ac
knowledged High Priest of the Order
might appropriately call such council
and present a plan of action. It is time
something was done. People divided

M. M. Smith, now at Port Townsend.
Washington, writes us a short letter
from which we extract the followirg:
"I do not suppose you feel much interest
in this country, as you are so identified
with Missouri, and especially with Holt
county. Well, it is a grand old state and
Holt one of the best counties in her, and I

go where I will never deny nor go
back on Missouri. But there is much
hore that I like, and a grand future be-

fore this new country. Everything is
different here. I really would like to
see some prairie and a nice farm again.
Here it is all timlier and water, and such
timber! On the hills and mountains,the
trees look like needles against the sky,
but a nearer view shows them to be
giants, twenty feet in girth and nearly
30O feet high. The forest is so dense as
to resemble a vast cane brake, yet un-

derneath is a second forest infinitely
more dense saplings, bushes, briars and
vines, are meshed and matted over a
tangle of logs and broken brunches.
Through and under all of thisevcrvoDcn
space is crowded with giant ferns. To I

clear an acre costs 1100, but it is very J

prouucuve wnen cultivated, xnis town l

has no railroad yet but expect work to
commence in a short time on our road to
Portland. We get everything by boat
Remember mp to si) friends."

follows: "Deacon and Tom:-Man- d do not what to believe in,

splendidly;

railroading,

see

Ground-hog'- s

are

Have you gone down with
McGinty? Have you got the
Grip? If not what is the mat-

ter?
Offer you goods at about 50c

on the dollar and you don't want
any. Now I will continue prices
the same and lower still if nec-

essary, and in addition to that
will give you a chance at an
elegant

PARLOR ORUN

I

To be Given Away

July 5th, 1890.
With every dollars' worth of

nnnrle hminht will flive V0U a
chance in the drawing oftheOr-na- n.

Nnw. if Nice. Clean Goods.
and WAY DOWN Prices will sell
you, come in and we will do a
big business witn eacn otner.

Yours Truly,

IFflMBSTK
J. C. FITTS, Proprietor, .

OREGON, - MISSOURI.
Organ will be displayed about

February 15th. Has not arrived
yet

L. I. Moore will represent Oregon
Lodge, A. O. U. W in the Grand Lodgo
of that order, which meets in St Louis
noxt Tuesday.

The members of Meyer Post are ear-

nestly requested to be present at the
next meeting of tho Post, Saturday evo-ain- g,

8th instant.
Mrs. Lewellen Foos, living on tho

Zachman farm, two miles north of New-Point-
,

died on Monday last. 30th ult,
and the remains laid to rest Wednesday
in the Nickell's Grove cemetery.

Mr. Henry Moltcr, wo understand, is
a candidate for city marshal. Ho has
made a most efficient city collector, and
we know of no reason why ho should not
mako a most excellent marshal if elected.

Bert Saal has sold his interest in the
barber shop to his partner, Mr. FA Da-

vis, and will leave in a few weeks for
Dallas, Texas, where ho will engage in
business with his brother, Louis. After
becoming settled ho will send back to
Oregon for a cook. Mr. Davis will also
leave hero iu a month or two, having dis-

posed of the shop to C. C. Phibrick, who
will remove with his family from St Jo-

seph, March 1st, and take possession.
May thoy all prosjier, is the wish of tho
Sentinel

Frank Hooper, who was so badly
frozen on the Northern Pacific road a
short timo ago, is now ii JTorest City,
where his parents reside. Ho is recover-
ing rapidly, and it is now thought ho
will not lose any of his limbs on account
of the awful exposure to which he was
subjected. His attorneys have com-

menced suit against tho company for
810,000 damage. The company has of
fered him $1,500 to compromise. Tiie
conductor and entire crew of the train
on which he was so shamefully treated,
have been discharged.

Three prisoners escaped from Mary-vill- o

jail last Friday evening by rawing
off the bars. They were John Dew,
Charles Crawford and Joseph Evans.
Crawford was in for larceny, and his sen-

tence would have expired in a few days
Evans was serving a term for carrying
concealed weapons, and his time would
of soon been out. Dew was awaiting
trial for forgery, having forged a check
on the First National bank of Maryville.
The escape of the prisoners was not dis-

covered until the next morning, giving
them an all night start

Ira M. Stevenson, formerly of this
county, was arrested at La veto, Colo.,
last Sunday, for the murder of Albert
Neubaur, in December, 1SS8, in Logan
County, Kan., and sheriff Carson, of
Smith County, K.in-- , leit Monday with
his prisoner for Kansas. The officer says
that Stevenson, on leing arrested, ac
knowledged tho killing, hut claims self-- j

defense. After the homicide Stevenson !

left tho country, and while he was sus-

pected of the murder there was nothing
but circumstantial evidence against him.
Stevenson says that he anil Neubaur
had trouble about money for lalxir
which Neubaur owed Stevenson. Neu-

baur claimed that he did not have the
money, and Stevenson insisted that he
did have it. Stevenson had a shotgun
in his hand, and when Neubaur made
an attack ho shot him, and as there were
no witnesses he Hod the country.

County Court.
The regular February term of oar

county court was held, this week, and
much business is being disposed of. The
various road overseers are making their
annual settlements, and much miscel-

laneous business is being attended to.
Tho entire court is present nnd is dis-

pensing business with "neatness and dis-

patch." At this term tho court, wo be-

lieve, under the new road law, will be
called upon to redistrict the road districts
and order an election for road overseers.
We give proceedings up to Thursday
morning, tho hour of going to press.

Joseph Field petition fors n private
road; James Cannon, Peter Dsarmont
and D. A. Young were appointed com-

missioners.
James A. Stewart and others filed pe-

tition for a new public road; W. C. Babb
and others filed remonstrance. Tho
road commissioner was instructed to
view and mark ont said road.

W. H. Shaiffer arid others filed peti-

tion for a new public road;the road com-

missioner was ordered to make survey.
The road petition of Jacob Metzgar,

was laid over to next term of court.
Tho road petition of W. II. Poyntei

vns continued to May term.
The following road overseers made

their annual settlements and warrants
wero ordered drawn in their favor for
tho various sums opposite their names:

WKTKICTS. AMOUNTS.
Matt Cordrev 1 $SC 00
J. II. Tovnter 3 48 50
Chas McAfee 4 G4O0
Henry Schaeffer. . 5 78 00
Jacob King C 72 80
Jos. Collier - 7 CO 00
C.C. Kunkel 8 54 00
Chas. Fichter 9 52 20
Robt Hester 10 27 25
Carper Michael.. ..12 7C 00
S. P. Rassmussen13 G8 00
Jno. Galligher....l5 53 85
W.J.Alkire IB C5 03
Stephen Grimes.. .17 58 38
Oregon Haines 18 50 00
C. A. Williams. . . .10 5C IS
B. F. Kunkel 20 01 35
J. F. Loucks .21 55 35
D. Batman .22 57 25
L. W. Trask 23 85 25
C. H. Wright 21 55 IS
L. W. Notley 25 47 00
CW. Stanley.... 20 48 5(1

W.A. Hinkls 27 GO 04
R. A. Woolsey. . . .23 01 35
Geo. Komine 20 00 35
E. W. Thompson. .30 70 00
Joseph nenrv -- II 79 CO

Wm. Wakely 32 75 00
G. Burger 33 52 00
Alio Stronch... M 102 00
R.E. Decker.... 35 40 00
Henry Morse... 37 4600
A. VaisWorm?r. 30 5S 75
J.A. Wriuht.... .40 48 00
Fred Doebbling...41... ai a--.

A Asendorf 42... 20 C5

J. W. Guilliatus...43 70 00
Abe Loucks 41 57 05
Jno-- Burger 45 57 00
Daniel Owens 40 05 00
J. C. Heck .48 70 00
J.J. Adkins 49 3100
Joseph Wise
R. M. Biggs 51 58 00
Jos. Foeter .52 50 30
Jacob Rune 53 05 00
James Bradbury..55 '.. 59 50
D.&Foos 5G 44 00

The court ordered 83500 placed to tho
credit of the road and bridge fund and
$1000 to tho county officer's fund.

TIio road petition of R. L. Patterson
was continued to May term.

A dram license was granted S. J.
Scliultz to keep a dram shop in Corning.

Dr. A. Goslin was appointed county
physician, and N. L. Pierce was chosen
superintendent of the poor farm.

The Farmer Alliance.
Tho Holt County Farmer's Alliance

met at Sliiloh school house, last Sat-
urday, and jerrectMl their organization
by the adoption of constitution and by
law. Tho folhving are the oflirers: Pres-
ident, L. D. Campbell; secretary, E. C.
Meyer; Executive Commmittee: B. O.
Cowan, Geor Holton, J. R. Keller, and
R T. Ramsey.

There were about sixty delegates pres-

ent
UESOT.VEn, Tli at we, tho raoinbera of

Triumph Protective Association, Lodgo
No. 212. do consider that parties hauling
er handling dead hogs are a nuisance,
and detrimental to tho farming com
munity at large. And bo it further

Rksolved. That wo, the members of
said Association, do forbid all such par-
ties from coming on or about our prem-
ises. And furthermore, we. as members,
do obligate ourselves not to sell ordis-Ios- o

of in any manner any hogs dying
from disease.

The timo of holding the fourth, and
last quarterly meeting of Oregon charge,
M. E. Church, is changed from March
8lh and 9th, to March 1st and 2nd, 1800.

As this is the time of final settlement,
all who are indebted to me for the "Cen-

tral," or on suliFcription for benevolence,
will please hand mo tho amounts, not
later than February 23th, 1SSX). Let the
stewards of each class improve tho inter-
im, that wo may have as full reports as
possible. Owing to the change of date,
as above, my appointments at Pierco and
Forbes for the first Sunday are necessa-
rily cancelled. C J. Warner.

Several weeks ago Andy Patterson,
colored, who, by the way disclaims any
relationship to Billy Paterson, who was
mysteriously struck some years ago, aid
for whoso assailant there has since been
an anxious inquiry, wanted to borrow
the insignificant sum of S8, so he ap-

proached Nat Ie, anil after explaining
to tho latter that he wns the possessor of
a steed which leaned toward tho Maud
S. side of the fence io the way of ped-
igreeand leaned very lean, too, made
known, his desiro to lecomo tho brief

or coin of the realm to the
amount named, assuring the proFiective
lender that tho ln.riO would htnnd good

for it. as it was good horse, and could
stand. The money was loaned and after-ward- s

Mr. Leo dihoovered that ho hud
been duped. He swore out a warrant
for Patterson's arrest, chsirginghini with
obtaining money under fals pretense?.
Inquiry ns t" Patterson's wherealHiuti
revealed the fact that ho was in jail for
assault at Oregon, Holt county. I fo was
liberated on Friday last, and the sheriff
of Buchanan county was standing at tho
door of the lad to welcome him and ,
escort him to this city. Yesterday he
was before Justico Weaver on the charge j

by .Mr. lee. and his pre--1
fircferredtrial was fixed fr February 13.1

In default of a bond in the sum of $500
for his appearance when wanted, he was
returned to the county jail. St. Joseph j
Herald- -

New Point.
Joseph HotVIns in losing hogs with

the cholera.
Daisy George has been on tho sick

list, this week.

Mrs. R, Acton is confined to her bed
with pneumonia.

Mrs.T. B. Felix, of St. Joseph, is

rr

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Oren.
Mrs. J. P. Rnhl is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. lioote, of Kansas City.

J. A. Oren has secured tho services
of James Taylor as farm manager for
tho coming year.

Jav Babsock returned to his homo
in South Dakota, Friday, after a stay of
about a month with the family of A. L.
Caskey.

Joseph Atkins returned from Wal-

lace county, Kansas, Friday, whore he
has boon living for nearly thrco years.
Joe looks wtsasfliar Merer.

The grip is still raging at a fearful
rate in tho country immediately north of
us. Wo aw informed that there is hrad-l- y

enough well peoplo to wait on the
ones.

We are clad to inform our readers
thi'.t Rosa Oren, who was reported last
week as bein-- i dangerously ilhvith pneu-
monia, is much better at this writing
and will lie out among her friends again
iu a few days.

O. P. Botkin is hauling tho lumber
for an elegant reridenco which he pro-
poses to erect as xn in the spring as
tho weather will permit, It is to be 30
by 30and --square cut" E. S.McDonnld
has the contract tor the carpenter work.

There is a rumor afloat that J. A.
Oren will erect a largo stors building in
tho spring. The same oracle also informs
us that he contemplates making a two-stor- y

structure of it and fitting up tho
second story for a town hall. The band
bovs have agree I to donate two nays
hauling each, and other persons
aanied to aid in tho enterprise.
hote to see tho scherao carried' outj
the letter. There ia nothing that wou;,
add more to tho town than tho buildii
mentioned, unless perndventureit shorn
bo the coal mine project. V

Dentil's cold and icy hand vihiteA
two happy homes in our community.'.
Tuesday night and two family circles aro
called upon to mourn mo loss oi a moin-er'- s

tender cure. At 1 o'clock Mrs. Cur-
tis Foos surrendered hor talent to "Him
that civeth it thee." And in s.areely
two hours from that time, about 3 a. m..
Mrs. William H. Waggoner Jpassc'l from
this to tho world beyond. The funeral
services of Mrs. Foes were conducted at
tho Evangelical church, at 11 a. m. Wed-
nesday, anil at tho same hour of that
day the obsequies of Mrs. Waggoner
were heid at tho Presbyterian church,
at Now Point, and her remains laid away
its tho Nickell's Grove cemetery to await
tho second coming of Him who "hath
taken his journey into a far country."
Tiio sympathies of thoentiro oommunity
rest with tho families of tho departed
ones.

The readers of thoMouaii City News
ware treated to a "song and dance," by
tho Triumph correspondent last week,
who, in hia own imagination, soared hiah
on the sea of glo.ving eloquence, on the
vuestion of moving tho Court Houro to
Mound City. It. is a burning sbncij-tha- t

such innate geuioa should go oa
through tho world unnoticed. Why can
not a person who is capable of running
off flowery eloquence at a forty-ro- d rate,
be mado manager of the poet ry depart-
ment of --v .uo metropolitan journal, in-

stead of Doing compelled to eko out a
miserable csktonco as a common every-
day farmer. Surely Mrs. Frank Leslie
lias not hernd of this wonderful charac-
ter, else she would not allow him to re-

main in his present plight twenty-fou- r

hours. Wo wonder it the worthy scribe
would explain whether or not ho has re-

ceived a "tip" from tho "burg in the Mis-

souri river bluffs."

Forest City.
Mrs. R. P. Zook, of St. Joseph, ia

stopping with her sister, Mrs. Emil Web-

er, who is quite sick.
J. II. Rankin, of Highland, Kansas,

was visiting relatives in Forest Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

George Weber, who for tho past
week, has bean partially confined to the
house with la grippe, is now improving.

Frank Hooper, who was so badly
frozen some weeks ago in Dakota, spent
Sunday with his father and mother in
Forest

Jnmes Criswell, of Mound City, has
purchased business property in Forest
and in the near future, will put in a
stock of confections and groceries.

Jacob Limpp has purchase!, the
Wm. Cochran property hero, better
known as the Graves residence. Jaco
knows a good bargain when it is offered.

A son of Thomas McKinney, living
on Kimsey Creel, died at the homo of
his father on Thursday last. Friday his
remains were laid to rest in tho Forest
City CemutrA-- . Cause of death, consump-
tion.

Wo have hoard that an old soldier,
and ono too, who is drawing a pension,
will canvass this bection for tho life of
Jeff Davis. This is about right, as he
must feci very grateful to Jeff, as it was
through his acts that caused him to be
entitled to a pension. '

Recently a part of a letter camo un-

der our observation, written by a young
lady in a neighboring stato to a friend
here. She said: "That thero was but
littlo news to write, as she had not been
to any places of amusements, except a
prayer meeting, last Wednesday night."
That reminded us that a great deal of
complaint has been made hero on sever-
al occasions that several of our young
peoplo of both sexes have been in the
liabit of going to the church herb on
praver meeting eveningsfortheiramuse-mcnts- ,

nnd to tho great disturbance of
tho worshippers. It is said, it will net be
tolerated again, and for amusement they
must seek other quarters or bear the
consequences.

Ii it not time that the articles being
published in county papers deprecatory
of certain localities should b stopjieJ?
Is it not a fact tli it Holt county heqiial,
if not superior, to any in the state? Anil
again, is it not n fact that thero is not a
dead town in the county, and that thero
is ample rum for all? If tho samo en-

ergy w:w used for tho building up, a-

thero is in tearing down, would it not
not be more commendable? Every towi
in tho county cannot bo a county sc."".,
neither can every town be a cily.hut eve.
ono of them can be mado better town
by wanted rnergks turned in that direc-
tion. Lc't thero lm a move all along tho
line.- - nutting away our preferences for
certain localities and work for the whole
tountv."

--Hi
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